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FAITH YERSUS FEAR

DEAR FRIENDS:

E LII(E TO ASSUh,ÍE that children coming Ínto the world ir¡t¡erit eer-
taln characteristics fron their parents and are further nolded bY

their envirorunent, especlally the home. There are nany excePtions,
however, to this concePt. It nay well happen that of three sons

or daughters, two are reasonab ly wel-l adjusted, and the third ls
a problenn from the begínning. The heredity is the same a¡¡d the
environment is the sane, but the children are distinotly different.
Each brings into mortal 1Ífe an irù¡erent endowment of faith or

fear, and this factor largely determines both character a¡rd dispositlon. In many

instances astrology indicates basic tern¡reramerrt, but it wouLd be a nlstake to
assune that planetary posítions are responsible for the human PersonalltY. There

is no fataL necessitY in the stars, and in each embodinent the indivÍdual brings
hls kama with hin. If he makes no effort to inprove his nature, he must 1íve wlth
his rurdisciplined potentlal-s for happiness or unhappiness.

The child in whom the faith factor predominates usually has a kindly and gentle
disposition, and uriLl accept díscipLine from those it Loves and respects. The

ninã is optinistÍo the emotions are strongly synpathetic, and-the body is res-
ponsive to trre *ãr" g"""ious inpulses of the soul. Thls type ís lnnately relíg-
ious and graduall-y tiansfers itã loya.l,ty-to parente to veneration for God., In
thà proceËs of eãïcation there is a preãispoãition to search for good, to empla-

size the constructLve achlevements ol mar¡kindr and accept rith confidence ar¡d

ttãp" tfrã vicissitudes of ]-iving. Although such persons may !9 $lsappointecl when

thãy fÍnd that thelr falth ls éxplolted, they can seldon be dlsillusioned. Those

strong in faÍth are Less ambltlous and mercenaqy than nany of their associatest
and often choose careers in fÍelds of publlc service, rellgion, or the educatíon
of chÍLdren. They are not self-centered; therefore, less likely to become neur-
otic or emblttered. In emergencies they are strengthened and, sr¡stained by their
own lnternal resources.

When fear predomlnates the child ís crlticaL, defensfve, and resentful. Beoause

the ego reieals a willfuL tendency, dlsobedienee must be e:çected, antl this Ís-
seldom improved by punishnent. Deceitfulness arises from the lnstinct to avold
correctioä ana ¡uätiiy self at the expense of truth. There is considerabLe en-

phasls toward "íoi¿f"ä 
responslbfHty, and these young p9op1e usually J-eave home

èarty and frequently let iirto serior¡s difflculty. Religion has LittLe or no
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Ínfluence on their lives. Ttrey rnay hold a nomlnal ¡ænbership ln sorne church,
but are deffclent in tdeallsm and personal hunllity. They are natural naterial-
Lsts, preferrlng to believe in nothing rather than aùn{t that there are posers
ln nature against rhlch no mortal can rebeL successfully. By reJecting the
Di.vlne Pla¡, they rnust depend entirely upon thenselves for sa1vatJ"on, and tbis
attltude always ends in fear. Suspiclous of their assoeíates, resentful of
authority, and prone to avold all- responsibil"ities, such persons are potential
neurotf.cs. They reslst the pressr¡res of environment and then insÍst that out-
slde factors are persecutÍng them. As fears deepen, hopes fade away, but the
egotist considers hinself the victim of accfdents and Ínjuries for whi.ch he is
not to blane, and whieh Justify revengefulness and isoLatlon.

We nr¡st also realize that both faith anct fear are present in varX¡Íng degrees in
most people. Religlon clearly indicates thts difflculty. God nay be loved or
feared according to the qualÍty of inner convlction. Faith ca¡ be danaged if a
crisis arises rbieh ls beyond r¡nderstandlng. Here a conflict betreen the soul
and the nlnd ls obvlous. Faith Ls essentiaS-1y an enotlon of the heart, vhereas
rationallzation is a process of the lntellect. Constructlve belíevlng is sus-
tained through lntuitional e:çeriences and qulet acceptance of the benevolence
of providence. the analyticaL facultles derive thelr strength prlncfpally fron
physical confusion. ThÍs ls eepecially true in moderrn society rhere obviol¡s
facts are likely to obscure the rorkings of the Dlvine Plan. tike the fabled
phoenix, horever, falth rises trfu¡rphant fron the ashes of its orn dead. Thls
story ls clearly told by John Bunyan çho wrote PILGITIMTS PROGRESS shile in a
debtorrs prison.

One of the tragedies of fear fs its enervating effect upon both the heart a¡d
nfnd. ûre frlghtened individual fn¡strates the verXr ends rhich he seeks to
acconplisb. By substitutlng a¡nbition for asplratlon he contributes to the cor-
ruptlons rhich nost plague him, snd transfers his allegencies to naterlal pur-
suLts. In a vaín quest for happlness through wealth, farne and ptrysical seeurlty,
he dlscovers too late that the path to worldly success must end ln the grave.

There falth ls strong the indivldr¡al ls nost llkely to be optlnistlc, but Íf fear
has the greater authorlty pessímisn is alnost Ínevltable. Some consider optin-
ists to be impraetlcat and superfloial, rhereas conversely, the pessirnist is

'''ñofë*keêtllf äfäïe-öf'tTIe'facts. "'HunBû history'ùears rltnessr'bowever; to-the"
labors of falth rhlch has insplred tbe noblest works of nanklnd. An e3.derly
nissfonary once tolcl ne that he had brought nore converts to his doctrlnes
through hope of salvation than fear of da¡rratlon. IIe also reconrnended that edu-
catlon should include the rise and loving cuJ.tlvatlon of hope. It ls hope that
has given us the utopian dream of futr¡re good. Falth helps to build a solld
for¡ntlatlon under hope. One of the saddest testl.monies agaLnst fear 1s lts lack
of vision. One vÍta1 aspect of bope is belief ln lmortality, for every ltving
thtr¡g nust face the terntnation of ptrysloal existence. lhose donlnated, by fear
have so abused thelr opportrrnÍties that even lf they suspect that the oonscious-
ness rlthln then sr¡rvives the grave, they are 1Ll prepared to face rhat Lies
beyond. Al,1 norallty that is fi¡ndanentalþ correct ls sustained by the convic-
tión of lnmortalfty. Moderrr sclence, rtth a fer broader and deeper understanding
of the urlverse in thich re llve, should Lead the ray to the recognltion of a

conscLous universe ln the overcomLng of vhat MÍlton descrlbes as tbe last great
adversa4y--death.



Fears at the moment seem rel-l justlfled. There 1s fear of nuclear warfare,
threatenlng the survlvaL of all living thlngs upon thfs earth. lt¡ere Ls fear
of alr pollutÍon a¡rd the exhaustion of natr¡ral resources, of crime, revolutf.on,
civil rar, and widespread dlsillusion¡nent. For these lminent dfsastersr fear '' ,

has no solution. It can only bargain to perpetuate the status in quo. Anxiety
can originate from a bad conscience. Tlhen a person realizes that he has broken
the rules necessary to regulate the conduct of hrrman affaÍrs, he Ís like1y to
expeet the worst" Further¡nore, if tbe guilty one loroçs in his heart that he
has broken the laws of Cod, he has conmitted si.ns for which he is spiritually and
morally responsible. Fear is included in the coutpound of ht¡nan nature ae a
warning agalnst rrongdoing. In the Divine Plan fear ultirnately becomes unendur-
able; iragedles acc¡muLate until the only release fron nisery 1s self inprovement.

Anong the vrise sayings of the Greek Sophists is one that modenn leaders nlght ilo
well to remember: ttHis subJects do not fear a wlse and benevolent ruler. Their
only anxiety 1s tt¡st he nay be taken fron then.n To a degree, at least, thls
trulsn is applicable to the menbers of a farnily, or ln the structure of Ên econo-
nic lnstitution. Bespect and regard nust be earned by each indlvidual, srrd tbese
constructlve enotions make the pathwalr of life happier and more secure. In the
course of tÍne those in whon faith is strong also galn a wisdom beyond the reach
of the selfÍsh and self-centered. l,$sticisn has always advocated quietude as the
path to inner r¡ndersta¡rdíng. Falth alone aari bring thls Íruter peacefulness.
Then dor¡bts fade away, enlightennent ls experienced in the soul. Pttysicians l¡now

that faith 1s a healÍng power. A patlent seLdon does rrel1 r¡¡¡less he has falth ln
hls pTryslciar¡. Irfi.racles of falth are recorded ln all the neliglons of the world
and sti1l occr¡r. There is no evidence that susplclons, doubts and grievances
have accorplÍshed arry lasting good. Psyehosonatically they deplete vitalltyt
thus fg¡thèr depressing the nÍnd and enotions" One ray to overcome fear ls to
face an emergency the monent it arlses. St. Paul suggests that re should ag}ge
with or¡r adversary lunedlately. Ttris d,oes not rnean that we should accept gutlt
for somethlng re have not done, but shorrld arbitrate d.lfferences rithout condem-
nation. If you are afraíd of a dark closet, go in and close the door part way

and after a Lime you can close it conpletely without arxiety. If you are afraid
of fLying, take a fer trips and ln a short tlne your nervousness rl11 subslde.
If you are afrald of belng wrong, present your attitudes nod,estl"y and moderateþ.
Keep a censorshlp over areas of activity which you have found to be especially
difflcu1t or qAcómfortable. Iríake the adjustnents-internally befoqehand, so you
rltf not be'forcèd 'tty defend a úistakei" Irr ptann:lrlg yol¡f"llfe keep your smbittons
withln reason--lf you den¿¡rd, the inpossÍble lt r1Ll end in frustratLon.

When you keep faith with LLfe, life rlLl keep falth rith you. Livtng f.s never
easy, but nany experlence Joy and content¡nent because they have found. thelr ful-
fillnent in sinplè and natural rays. If one Íe born rith the capacity to do this
he is forturate lndeed, but lf he lacks thls endorment, he cannot afford to ta.ke
the attitude that others must endu¡e a¡r uncontrolled tenper or a gloom-rldden
disposition. ïlhlle he ls alirre, he can change. If he has faith ln e'od antl Llfe
anð the good ln others, he ca¡ enrlch ar¡d er¡nobLe his orn eglerience. Love
tra¡rsfoms and transpies the hr¡man personallty, and as tbe Apostle Par¡1 has said,
rAnd nor abideth falth, hope, J.ove, these three; but the greatest of these
1s Love.n

Gratefully and slncerely yours, r t*t(
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"The etoriea in thie Little colLeetion are
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based upon hiatorg, otlvîs upon Leger.ãtg øtd
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Tumel îtaue been ch,onged or inuented, but
historícal nefenenees uril'l' be fototd, to be
neasonablg accutate. The etoviee dre Laid
fon the noat pant in Kyoto or ite envinone,
and the tine ie tle eanLg 7920ts. This
seened appropriate becaube mode,rø enctoaeh-
menta uete Leae obttíoua. My nain obiectíue
îtas been to eryLote tlte eouL of a people that
løe not been deetroyed by pnogneea. Ihey lave
nætaged to prctect thein inner Liúea from the
eroeíon of nateníaliem, ætd get ltaoe beeome
one of the uonld's moet ptogteseiÐe tøtiont,tl
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